
29 October. 
4. On 25. Mmber, the Indian ICC 

d constructed b 

had shelleed an Indian positdon lye 
T between 1312 and l&Q hours on 2 

les south of 
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Fakistaa positions loeat 
0D. 20 October. This 

doCt.ment S/6327, pars. 5, also 

Observers sht%Qn 

31 October and 1230 hours on 1 

d fired at @=a she.elled 
chine-guns, fteltl artille 

era& 04OOhours aa 
t In&&an artillery kc& she 

hours i2a 1 Nixember. They aksso repcrt 

2-s between 1830 hayrs 
in the area 

along the CFL fr 
artillery hacl fired 

Observers ststioned at Galutki repark 
klstan-controll& areas with I.20 3.250 hmlrs an 
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investigatim carried out by 

Sialkot-Jsmm sector 

24. 
t390gs haa m.a mine3 ana fi 
eleven ailes south-e%& of 8 
stationed in the area repwted 
it was not possible to detsrzzine I&.%& s! 
Observers also ce&Xmed the 

rd of cease-fire ~ositD.m3. 

rea (GR 7&2) and extent3 
plortara and tanks were firing fm both s-ibes. spite the e2i"ort.s or' Qbse 
in the area, both sides continued the Bring until C&B3 hers an 1: Xovenbep. 

casualties were reported to be two de 
end one a-d and f&se wmn~ed an the imestigatL,?n by the 
Observers indicated that the firixg 
a bulldozer under ermed escort and attexgt cmal ior the alle@ 
-se of draining tmter off their floaded 332 positions. A ntesssge 
info g the Pakistau side thst In&m t a bulldozer had 
been sent by the II&inn comand through oo late to be 
effective. 

/ . . . 





by Observers in the 8 
to obtain canclus%ve ev~a~nCe 

32. Observers mpmt:toci on 8 E?oveaber t 
thmqhout the sector in the pwt ke kwm 
had resumed flying over the zkwt 
both sides had. been involves, but ?!elieved 
first. !T!hey indicated ti they were atte 

the air act%vities ancl tkt the 

(GR 27754) and bed been started ir the areas of Alan Skh (GR 2%S>, Cashah 
(GR 2766) a?d Muzeen (GR 2868). Ihe Observers repmtied than en a:+.-eeieble 
in tension seemed to have been aeh$evea c&e to the use of the pcles, an& an 

in front of the Indian fomaz&-de:en~ed %oaaaliLlties has 'teat ttitM!zm. 

sex-t Area 

JaisabEer Sector 

reduction 
rndim 

34. !i%e Indian muplaint regar&ing the strafiw or the Ear&ah village by Pakistan 
jet aimsaft on 13 October (S/6?1O/Add.4, para. 69) has been confined by 
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